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Lot i 5 Cents a Yard.
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Lot 4 IS Cents a Yard.
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SPECIE SflliE

They are all QUITE LOW and much BELOW VALUE, hence sale
will be large.

TwoJSi'EciAl LOTS of To Inaugurate the Season.
45 Inch Embroiduied flouncingt I 4 1- -2 Yards in a Pattern.

LOT 1 $3.35 a Futteru.
LOT 2 S4.85aFattem.

These are worth rospootlvely 51.25 and $1.60 a yard.
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IS A DOLLAR MADE.

LET US HELP YOU SAVE
Our slendid facilities us to give the best value

for your money. have the assortment of

Relialble - JB:initji:ro
I3ST THE

WAGO
Jackson

LiverysTransfer

0. W. DWJD
PROPRIETOR.

The Uraml Xorth l'Utzit,
H'AOO, TJiXJS.

The finest and the
Call oatriages ladies spe-

cialty and when desired, ladies can
nave driver hverv. trains
Prompt attention all orders and
boarded reasonable terms.

all widths and
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Lot

ARE NOW SHOWING
Black Cream

and Nets
Latest
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satisfaction guaranteed.

enable you
We largest

FURNITURE COMPANY,
Sixth and Streets.

W, I). MAYHELD, l'rerident. J. 1). BEI.L, Vice Pignluont. JOIIND. MAYFIELD, Cashier.

The Gity Savipgs Bapk
Will Commence Business March 1, 1802, with

$100,000 Carpital StocOsJ
Tho ehnres nrojiaynbloln monthly installments of two dollars. Anybody can tafce ttoct

now heoansu tho payment are bo email, but In a abort time you will not be able to buy the stock
w Hhout raying an enormous premium. See the ceeliler at once It you want dock,

A SPEC FA I, SESSION

OF THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE WILL
CONVcNE

(In Ihi' 8(i mill :.lninlu in 3im 1 'Hi
i:i Llloii if ii I nllcil states stuatnr 1

I llltllllLI (1 ill tl V (ioXt'llltll'x 1 Unlit
llllltl Ml.

Ar nv, Feb. 10 All douV iv to th-

date f the special msion is now dis-

pelled. Governor Hoyy Imj issued hi--p- i

oolaination convening the legislatuio
in special session for tho second Monday,
being March 14, nu.t.

All speculation as to the governor's in-

tentions on the point of election of
United States senator and pi oliahle powei
of tho legislature to elect n senator in can
the governor refused to emlnaco it in
his call is dispelled. Governor Hogg in-

cludes tho election of tho United State'
senator with tho appointment of tin
state into congiessional, legislathe ami
judicial districts as special subjects foi
consideration.

A Miitlici'n sin pi Itc.
Gaixesvilu:, Tex., Feb. 1!). A lady

well known in this city, failing to
lotteis fiom her mariied daughtoi

in Bonham, left for that city to visit
her, and on arrival was astonished to
learn that not only had her daughter
been divoieed fiom her husband, but
that her daughters mother-in-la- w and
her husband had also concluded to ter-
minate their conjugal bliss, or other-
wise. When tho lady lecoveied fiom
the shock of this levelation she ascer-
tained that botli ladies had left Bonham
for this city. Their husbands had also
depaited fiom Bonham, but their desti-
nation she did not learn. After a thor-
ough search of this city the mother lett
foe the home of a relative who lives on
Red river. Here she hopes to Hud her
daughter.

Two Women In Olio l)a.
Coi.umkus, Iud., Feb. 1!). James

Daily attempted to assault Mis. Maiv
Gates on the railroad bridge near tht
city limits. A terriblo scufllo ensued,
Daily nearly tearing the clothes off his
uctim. She finally esciped, when Daily
went to the wagon bridge, a few steps
away, and, meeting Miss Floience Bain- -

hart, assaulted her. She is a poweiful
woman, and, jeiking loose fiom Daih
giasp, struck a blow, knocking him
down, when she, too, escaped. Dam
was jailed. Ho once before attempted
to outrage Miss Payne near heio and wa-onc- e

sent to the penitentiary for six
yeais for attempted nnuder, but was
pardoned by Governor Gray.

CuHcntiiii to tliu KrsciH'.
Galveston, Feb. 19. At a meetins

of tho directois and managers of tho
Texas World's Fair association held m
this city all other plans and effoi ts of
the state at large for securing tho neces
sary funds for constructing the building
at Chicago and placing the exhibits on
a proper footing having failed, Galves
ton canio to the rescue and offered to
guarantee $150,000, or one-ha- lf of tho
amount lequiied. This was done on
motion of W. F. Ladd, chahman of tho
chamber of commerce, and adopted by a
rising vote. The action of Galveston m
this matter will insuro projer repiesen-tatio- n

of Texas at tho World's fair.
St. I.ouU Diil-UUIh-.

St. Louis, Feb. 19. Sensational tu-
mors aio being ciicnlated
three of tho most prominent Gemmus in
St. Louis. Tho stories aio to tho elfect
that Park Commissioner Richard Klenim
had challenged Louis Willech to a duel
on Tuesday and tho seconds wete agteed
on Wednesday night. Mr. Klenim lives
with his father-in-la- Dr. CnilDaeiizor.
editor of tho Amzieger Dos Westen, and
the latter is alleired to bo the nuliieet:
cause of the ttoublo. Mr. Willech at
tacked Dr. Daonzer in the columns of
his weekly journal, Dio Latorno, and
tho alleged challengo is tho outcome
of it.

lor Mi'uliii); C'attlo.
Cooudoe, N. 31., Feb. 19. Ameeting

of cattlemen was held heio and a input t
was made to tho military authorities at
Fott Wingato in regard to stealing cat-
tle by Indians, which caused tho lato
trouble. The cattlemen say they have
for tho past four years been robbed by
Indians and in order to protect their
property liavo at different times been
forced to use arms, though no Indians
have been killed. They ask that tho
Indians bo kept upon their lesei various
and say if they are not that ttoublo will
surely aribo and that they will not bo
responsible for what follows.

Train ilium Into a Home Car.
Nkw Youk, Feb. 19. A train on the

3Iorris and Essex railroad dashed into
a Broad street horse car containing sev- -

Our Cost
SHCBKata

Sale
As we will move to our new quarters at the corner of Fifth and

Austin Streets about Feb. 15th, we do not want to move any of our
winter stock. we place our entire stock of Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods, Trunks and Valises on the market at

Except Dunlap hats, E. & W. collars and Scriven's drawers. We
hope our friends will take this ad. as intended, that we mean JUST
WHAT SAY COST. OUR COST MARK is posted where all
can see it, and all prices will be made from it. This price will
enable you to buy a suit for gio.Oo, $12.00 and $15.00 never before
offered for the price. But we will not attempt to name articles or
prices, but ask you to come and Sec.

These Prices are for Cash,
As it is less trouble to move than books. We will continuc'OUR
COST SALE through next week, and perhaps longer. If you would
get the BEST BARGAINS come-firs- t.

Remember this actual COST SALE will be from day to day
next week at

JOW
Tho Clothiers, Hatters nnd Men's Furnishers

er.il passengers, at tho Bioad stteet
ciossing in Now Yotk, and John Ctilli-ga- n,

tho driver, was piobably fatally
injmed. Tho conductor, John Ketcham,
was toyed on tho pavement, teceiving
an injury to his spine and an nngty cut
in the lleshy pattol his nose. A num-
ber of passengers disappeaied immedi-
ately alter tho accident and tho natuie
ot their injuries could not bo learned.

IIlK I.11111I Sale.
SN FiuM'ihuo, Fob. 19. Ono of tho

laigcst timber land sales evei mado in
California has just been closed, 28,000
acies, or tlni ty miles squaie, ot sugai
pine timber 111 Sickyon and Shasta
counties being sold to 3Iiller te Biow-ste- r,

of Gieen Bay, Wis., and Tatuin &
Bowen ot San Fi ancisco. Tho land is
so situated that all timbei may bo
hi ought on tho downgi.idu of tho South-
ern Pacific intlioad. Tho avoiago puco
was i,ir, per aeie.

Last r t Ik- - HiCiij Cum-i- .

Dknvkii, Feb. HI. The cases of tho
last of tho notonous McCoy gang, who
held up tho Rio Gtande tiaui last Au-
gust, neat Cokopaxia, ended Wednes-
day, when tho two Biice brotheis, who
weio tiied as accessories to the crime,
weio acquitted. Kid McCoy and Finnic
Hallock were leleased.

o Miiii'im-M- i roi .limn...
Tuscoia, III., Feb. 19. Edwin Willis,

fiist assistant ot the ot agii-cultui- e,

Washington, in a letter to Elder
Chuis Yewell ot this city, niostemphati-c.dl- y

denies that tho animal known as
tho mongoose is to be imported to this
countiy from India foi the puiposo ot
exteiininating tho rats. This tepoit was
sent out fiom Washington a few days
ago, but Asssistant Willis pronounces it
a canaul. Uncle Jeny Husk does not
wish tointtoduco any 111010 pests into
this countiy.

Elder Yewell spent two years in
Jamaica and saw tho oblations of tho
mongoose, and enteted his piotcst
against it being introduced into this
country. lie states that while it failed
to extei initiate tho rats it pffeotimlly rul-de- d

tho island of poultiy, and is a gi eater
pest than tho span ows in America. As
an oxtei initiator of snakes it is a dais.
and has entirely ridded the island of
boipents of all kinds.

Variegated .llaililt! Dcpnlhl.
Ei, Paso, Tox., Feb. 19. A marble

doposit ono mile sim.uo has been dis-
covered foi ty miles 1101th of this city
and about twelve miles fiom the Atclu-son- ,

To)cku and qjimt.i Fo raihoad in
New 3Iexico. H. L. D.itwiler is tho
owner. Samples aio on exhibition at
tho oflleo of Neman, Russell & Coles and
the placo has been thronged all day by
mining nnd scientific experts, all of
whom pronounce it equal to tho best
east Tennessee nimble. It comes in
variegated colored sticaks lunging from
two to ten inches in width and can bo
taken out in very ordinary slabs. 3Iany
mining men will leave for tho district to
locate unclaimed land in tho vicinity of
tho discovery.
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IN RAILWAY CIRCLES.

A Tu'liu'liiloiM Combination In
tlni Wi st.

Dun vim, Feb. 19. Tho placing of tho
bonds of tho Aikjx and Western railway
and the announcement that it will build
oer tho tango as soon as tho snow is oil'
brings fotth the minor that D. II. Mot-fi- t,

tho fonner piemdi'iit, is behind tho
concein, and in his connection with tho
Rio Gi.inde Western is trjing to wieck
the Rio Giamle. It is also staled tho
Apex, Rio Giando Western and Rock
Island vtill enter a combination to com-
pete lor tianscontinental tialllc fiom
Chicago to Denver and Grand Junction
to Ogden, thence to tho coast by tho
consti notion of tho now lino, which
would give tho people of tho west ex-
actly what they have wanted for 11 long
tuno, a connection fiom the gieat lakes
to tho Golden Gate.

11m .lurlxll. Ilmi Is All Ulght.
Wvsiiimiios, Feb. I!). Justice Har-

lan has made a decision sustaining tho
jmisdhtion of tho uiouit comt for tho
noitheni district ot California in tho
case ot the United States against tho
Southern Pacific Raihoad company, tho
Atlantic and Pacific company and thu
Western Union Telegiaph company, to
compel tho coiutanies to opeiato their
telegiaph lines 111 ncooidanoo with tho
net ot Aug. 7, 1SS8.

Iloniiloii .mil 'Ikxiis On! Mil.
GimrAVij.u:, Tex., Feb. lit. Tho en-

gineer corps ol tho Houston and Texas
(Vutial luivo completed their suroy
into tho city limits and tho engineer in
chaigolelt for Etiuis to submit
his lepoit. Two sin vey? weio mado into
the city limits, one to connect with thu
3Iihsoiui, Kansas and Texas lailwayiind
the othei with tho Cotton Bolt.

Unci; liliinil,
Ilrvitmrrv, Tex., Feb. 19. The citi-

zens of Henrietta sent out teams to tho
Rock Island survoyois' camp, about
four miles north pf the city, and had the
survoyois biought into the dty and
banqueted at tho St. Elmo. It is said
that tho suney fi 0111 this place to thfl
M0010 ciossiiig 011 Red river will ha
completed tomoriow.

CuttiiiK lliMin lln rmon.
Kautjian, Tex., Feb. 111. Tho Hous-

ton and Texas Cential railway company
has discontinued all depots between
Garrett' and Roboits except Kaufman
and Terrell and luw doprived tho agentH
at those points of clerics or porteis and
reduced their salaries.

WoIm's In limn.
Rui)0K, Io Feb. Jl). Elijah Hoff-

man, C5 yeiiiH of age, living near this
city, was 1 etui ning home lato at night
when ho was attaeked by a pack of eight
wolves. Tho old man drew his knife and
u desjKnato encounter ensued, in whiih
0110 animal wu fatally stubbed and ran
ytlpingaway. Tho oilier animals, at
tracted by tho smell of blood, followed
their wounded companion and loft tho
neuily exhausted old man to make his
way homo in saloty.
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